
MOTOR VEHICLES: Section 8483(c) R. S. Mo . 1939, authorizing 
the issuance of overweight permits, was not 
repealed by implication in the enactment of 
Section 8406, R. s . Mo . 1939. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lay 20 , 1942 

l-or ora ol e l orr c. e t ~,; . oonnell 
Gover nor of .issouri 
J offc.rso11 t.i ty, ~is ~o"ri 

Dear Gover nor Donnell: 

You ha ,e; r e quested our oni n i on on tho f ollo·,'fing : 

11t s.y the vo·"'ll!li s s1oner of , otor Vehicles , 
it~ th~ wr~tten approval of tne state 

h1 :hway engi~eer , issue permit s permi tting 
tho ouera.t :i. on o_ over .. c1ght vE>nlcles f r om 
the 1:"..1'-~hwaye of "' 1ssour1 . " 

vection 83C4 H. 3 . issou1•i , 1939, contair e numerous 
subdivisions . .tb.e two with r.hich ..,e aro conccrred are 
subdivisions "(b) 11 az.d"( e) " , one. thoy are as fo llows : 

"{b) l~o 1otor vehicle , except a combir a
t ion of ~ractor anu soml- t rni ler, t he 
gr oss weie.ut of wl.d ch , ir.cludin l oac. , 
is moro than 28 , 000 pounds, ~nd no com
bination of tractor an sa~i- trailcr , 
t he gr oss wei@lt of which , includin~ 
l oad, is more than 42 , 000 pounce , and 
no motor vehicl e having a cr eater weight 
t oan 22 , 400 ~ounds on ore axle , and no 
mot or vehicl e having a l oad of over 
800 pounds per inch width of t i r o upon 
any wheel concentrated upon the surtace 
of tho highway (said width in the case of 
rubber ti r es , both solid ard pneumatic , 
t o be measured between the f l arges of 
the r im) , shall be operated on the hlgh
waye of this state : Provided, a combina
tion of tractor and semi- trailer- shall 
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be considered a vehicle of six ( 6) 
wheels for t Le pur pose of computing 
the distribution of t to load: Pro• 
vided, that i n special cases motor 
vehicles whose wei~1t, including loads, 
exceed t hose herein proscribed may be 
operated under special permits granted 
as her einafter provided. 

"(e) The commissioner may, with the 
written ap~roval of t he state highway 
engineer , in his discretion issue 
special permits for the operation of 
vehicles whose sizes and weights exceed 
the limits prescribed under this sec
tion, but sucl permits ahall be issued 
only for a sirgle trip or for a definite 
period, not beyond the date of expira
tion ot the vehicle registration, and 
shall designate the h1ghra~s and bridges 
which may be used under the authority 
of such permit : Provided, however , 
such permits may be issued by the offi
cer in charge of maintenance of ·streets 
of any municipality for t he use of the 
streets by such vehicles within the l imits 
of such municipali ties . " 

(Theso provisions were enacted i n Laws of 1921, lat Extra 
Session, page 91, section 20 . ) 

It is clear !"rom r eading subdivision "(e)" that tne 
Commissioner of otor Vehicles has authority to issue 
such special permits, if said subdivision is still effec
tive . In Laws of 1925, page 295 , there appears an act, 
a portion of which is carried in the Revised Statutes ot 
1939 as ~ection 8406. Said section is as follows: 

"t~o motor vehicle , except a combination 
of tractor and semi-trailer , the gross 
weight or which, i ncl uding load, is more 
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than 24 ,000 pounds , and no com
bination of tractor and semi-trailer, 
the gross woi~t of which, i ncl udi ng 
load , is more than 38, 000 pounds , and 
no motor vehicle having a gr eater 
wel£ht tl~ l G, OOO pounds on one axle , 
and no motor vehicle having a load or 
over 600 pounds per inch width of tire 
upon any wt~tl concentrated upon the 
surface of th¥ highway (said width 
in the case of rubber tires , both 
solid and pneumatic , to bo measured 
between the flanges of the rim), shall 
be opel-a ted on the n i ghways or thl:! 
state: Provi ded, a combination of 
tractor and semi - trailer shall ~e con
sidered a vehicle of s ix (6) wheels for 
the purpose of computing the distribu
tion of the load. " 

A comparison of Section 8406 a.ad subdivision "(b)" of 
Section 8384, clearly snows that a conflict exists , in that , 
uection 8406 reduces the eight ltmit on motor vehicles. 
That being so , subdivision "{b ) " of Sect ion 8384 was re
pealed by i mplication on the onactmo~t of ~ectlon 8406 . 

However , it will b o noted that ther·e i s nothing 1n 
~ection 8{06 , supra , pe~~lning to wei~ht , wLich conflicts 
with the p~ovisions of subdivision "(eJ" of 5 ction 8384 , 
supra . 1oithcr do ~e feel that i t was the intention of 
the Legislature to repeal subdivision "( e)" by implication 
by enacting LP 1925 , uection ~ 406 , perta1L1ng to weight 
limits . The abs nee of su ch int ent becomes fairly evident 
when we consider th&t in Laws o£ 1925 , page 296 , Section 3 , 
the Leg~slPture ~ b~ e~~res s l anguage , continued on in force 
subdivision "{bJ" of Section 8384 as aoplicablo to cities 
now or her eafter containing 75 . 000 inhabitant~ or more . 
'lba t seo ti on 1n .t' ull is as follows : 

"The provisions of tb1 s act shall not 
appl y to mot or vehicles operating ex-
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elusively within the corporate limits 
o~ cities now or herea~ter containing 
75,000 inhabitants or mor e ; provided, 
however, the maximum size, width, longth 
and wei~1t , i ncluding load , limits of 
such motor vehi cles operating exclusively 
within the corporate limits of s11ch cities 
shall in no case exceed the limits pre
scribed 1n para~a~hs (a) and (b) of sec
tion 20 of the act or' the f irst extra- · 
ordinary session of the 51st general 
assembly apnroved July 30 , 1921, known 
as the 11l.otor ve.nicle law of 1921' and 
found at pages 76 to 107 both inclusive 
o~ the sesaion laws of issouri, 1921 , 
1st extra session . " 

It seems to us that by making th~ s provisior. the Le ~ia
lation expressly t·ecognized t ho. t by the enactment of what 
now appears as &e c tion 8406, they ~ere ropes ling by im
plication subdivision '' (b)" of .;)ect:on ~84 :>nly(suodiviaion 
(a) was s i milarly treated by enactment of ~~ction 8405), and 
only, as applied to all parts of the state except within 
the limits of citie s con taining 75,000 inhabitants or more . 
It is apparent that they i ntended subdivision "(b)" to 
continue in force and effect i n s uch cities. Th~refo~e , 
it cannot be said there was an o~tright repeal by impli
cation, but rather orly a limitation hab been - lacod in 
the application of said subdivision. The plo.cir.g of such 
limitations on the application of subdivision "(b)" how
ever , does not affect subdivision "(e)" . As heretofore 
stated , no conflict exists between the provisions of su~
divia.: n--n'"(e ) " of s\. t ion 8384 and &eetion 8406, which 
now fixes the weight limit . ~t is well settled i n this 
state that repeals by implication are not favored and Yill 
only be held to occur when there is an irreconclliable con
flict between an earlier and later statute . 1 e think no 
conflict exists here because subdivision "(e)" of ~ec-
tion 8384 is i n perfect harmony with the provisions of !:>ec
tion 8406. As we ~ iew it , bec tion 8406 merely changed the 
weight limit fro o that ·bich .t>.Qc... existed in subdivi sion 
"(b)" of Section 8384 , ~nd t hL t subdivision " (e) " ot said 
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section still continues i n force permitting the granting 
of special permits for overweight vehicles. 

It has been suggested, how~v~r, that certain positive 
l anguace i n Se <:tion 8406 creates cor f lict between t l..cse 
sections . ~ho lant~age referred to is , "no motor veL~cle 
* ·;} ·;} the gross weight of wt_ich ~· * ·~ is more than 38, 000 
pounds {~ * {:· shall be opera ted on tho hiGhways of this 
state.~ lt is contended that this is an absolute prohibi tion 
and that since it appears in a later statute it pr e\onts 
t he language of subdivision "(e)" of Section 8384 from 
being invoked to authorize th~ granting of a permit to a 
vehicle of over that weight . ~uch is a conceivabl e construc
tion , but we think tho answer to such suggestion appears 
in Section 8384 , as originalll enacted by the Legisl&ture . 
'lhat section in subdi\>ision 11 (b)" contat r1ed the identical 
positive l anguage as follows :" no motor vehicle * * * 
t he gr oss weight ot which * * * is more than 42 , 000 pounds, 
* * * shall be operated on the highways of t hi s state ." 
I t thus appear s that even thou~h such positive l anguage 
was used by the Legislature yet i n subdivision "(e) " of 
the same section ther e was express authorize.tion ~ or the 
issuance of special permits to vel l clea weighing more 
than 42 , 000 pounds . In view or this i t can hardl y be 
conte r ded that when the Legislature used that identical 
language i r ~ection 8406 , supra , it i ntmded it to be 
any more positive or absolute tban i t did when it used 
such l anguage in subdivision " (b ) " of ~ection 8384 . 

CO tWLu S 10 JJ 

I t is, tht. refor E- , o1..r opinion that subdivision "(e)" 
of Sec tion 8384 , fl . 5 . issouri , 1 939 , has not beer re
pealed by implication , and that the same is effective and 
au t horizes the Commissioner of motor vehicles, with the 
wr i t ten approval of the stat~ highway engineer, t o i ssue 
special per~its , for ovorweight vehicles a s provided in 
saia section • 

APPROVhD : 

ROY J.lcKl 'ITRIC1C 
Attorney General of Missouri 

Respectfully submitted 

LAWRL~CE L . LRADLLY 
Assist art Attorney General 

LLB : R\1 


